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Thus far in the civil rights covecent, the rocNitcent of volunteer vorlcera from 

Southern caapuaes hal been painfully negleet~--but we are certain that there ia 

great potential in this area. Theee etudente are the future leadera of the countey. 

Whether tbo;y are to be traditioml repneentativee of the Vet;ro middle ol.ale or 

leadera of a new and better society depends heavily on the movement tod.a;y. 

Tho )'Oung Negro people of tho South are constantly cigr&ting to the lbrth in search 

of batter opportunities, only to end up in a elua, frequently unemployed, to live 

and die in a core etrlctl;y bounded ghetto than they knew in the South. 

Why de they leave and go 1-rortht The college graduate• leave in search of better 

eoooomic opportuaitiee and attept to eecapo the horrore that have plagued them to 

the extent that the North and lfeet, With their token social freedoc, eeec like new 

worlda. The vaet U a1tat1one in ecplc;vment and housing opportuaitiea, even for Ne-

groee with college degrees, eimply cannot be teen froc behind the cotton curtain. 

Moat vonen becoDe nurse• or eecretariee--or teacbere earning 1e .. than $liOOO a 

year. If they become teachers, they are plAced in a •ecre£'otad school e;yetem to 

te&ch in a aogreg~~.ted clauroom with inadequate equip!lent and poorl7 prepared etu

denh. Soon, even thoso who had the initiath'e to ooce Jlortb find thea88lves 

caught in the soporific of cocplacelley'. Dulled firat by social acoepta~~ee in pub

til 
lie acoocod.atione , the aplrit of striving auat be further auppreeeed because their 

II 

Joba depend on how well they !:tb•Ye. 

Na~ro can who aealc lkilled or proflleioa.l Jobe baYe Yery little cbahce, if ~. to 

find decent eaplc71Dant in the South. ••cro eactneers, social workers, ecientiete, 

pba:maciltl, actors, DU8ic1&118, oonatrucUon "Drlcere, pluabers, ate., have little 
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cbnnce of acquiring good poai tiona in their trad.ee, Mall¥ Net;ro people feel that by 

0 eeroping to t he North" thl3y can get away from thie dilemJ.a, but t he horrible truth 

ia tllAt thoee problOIJB exht throue;bout the country, 'l'bie thoy cust learn and this 

t he lilOVement oust teach before the So11th ia drained of ite potential blaclc leader

ship. 

To eecape the total diletlllll, the Uegro people of the So11th and the country tlU8t or

ganise politically and econooically in prder to bllild a atroJib baae froo which they 

can callao eno1Jbll cban«e to gu.o.re.ntee equal opportunl ties everywhere, We are con

vinced that tho incentive for that orgranisation will como from the So11th and that, 

at thU point, th.o South ia oore di&poaod to euch organisation. We think that the 

Mi .. i .. ippi Project baa proved thAt, 

The etude~& who will participate i n these conteroncoe hAve a groat atoc!c in the 

eucceu or failure of the novooent . Aa uen and t<omen who Will eoon be tho adult 

cithene of IollisiBna (if they remain) , they will live, t<orlt and ralae their f&lrl

liea i n dozens of oomounitioa all over the etate, 'IJo matter how ouch a civil 

ri~ta ataff doea in 11 cocnunity, aucceaa ultimately reata with tho people within it .. 

Through coll e(ie conferencoe we hope to reach the Negro etudente a .nd educate him about 

the eoalB and purpoeee of tho covement, lie hope to provide the initial incentive for 

h.im to become intereeted ono\lljh to take part in present program• and, through parti

cipation, for hil!l to become a eound oomounlty loader • 

• 
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'l'he followi111..; 18 a prospectus for a aeries of con!erencae to be held for Louisi.O.Da 

college atudente. tle propose to eon.eentrate our afforte on tile following canpuaea: 

Dillard and Xavier Universities in New Or leans, Southern University i n B&ton lbuga 

a nd New Orleans , and G1'8£1bl1ng College in Graatbl1ng. tie also hope to involv~< etu

denta from aone of the white eolle~ea a nd universities in the atate. We propose 

holding two conferences on each or the campuses during February and Narcb. We also 

plan to have a statewide conference 1n late April for all tho colleges 1.n louidana. 

AGJI;}lDA FOR OONFZ!r.'l!C:.:S : 

I. Brief hiatgrz of the oovetLent . 

The conference will begin with a brief' hiStory of the movooent, b~ioning with 

the ai t-i.na i .n 196o. The diacuasion l eader should explain how the mov811lent 

baa influenced social, econonie and pol1t1eel change 1n the country eo tar and 

lead a discussion on llhy rno re significant fllina have not been mads. 

II. lnvolvanent of cgllege etudanta i n the movement. 

Tbia session ahould be a largely non-directed discussion by the students on 

their ideas and feelings about the mov8111ent and their potential involvement. 

The diseuaaion will likely indicate roaaona Why college students are reluctant 

to beeone i nvolved in the movement . They abould be presented with the quea

t1on: "lihat happens to collet;e atudente after they graduate?• 

III. Probhp• cgnfrolltin~< the Hem ooJ11r.111111tY. 

'l'be atudoota ahould be llllowed to d1acuaa openly and f reely the problema they 

feel are prening in t heir local eo=itiea. The ae11ion lead.el' should 11-

luatrata t'or t he atudenta bow t heir problema relate to the probl8llll of other 

coJZunitiea and the country. There ahould be a n att~S~Apt t o h&Ya them deal 



with oconocic, ecplo)'l:lent , :politlc:al and aocial problema at wbatenr level they 

are able to discuas these probleoa, 

IV. A.n introduction to OORE1 a progre.ca to combat aome of the problepa. 

A. Education: There will be an i ntroduction to the freodoc echool pro£ram and 

community center project , These prograos ahould be vriiten and dietributed 

to tho atudente beforehand, Tboy should bo encouraged to nalce auueetions 

on bow they feel these prot;rams c:an work in their co1011uni tioa, 

B. l'blitical: A diecuaaion on voter r e!li•tretion and ita in:porta.nce, The stu

dents should diacusa hov they can implacent euch a prograo in their communi

ties, There >till be an explanation of the Louiaiana :political 1tructure and 

of votinG requireccnta. There ehould oleo bo a diecuation on the Freedom 

De100cretic Party by someone from Mieeilaippi, 

0. J'edere.l Programs: There >~ill be a presentation on and a diacu .. ion of the 

ASOS coccittees and tho pariah el ect ions which will be held in Louiaiana in 

A~st , There >~ill be an expla4at1on of the .o\nti-l'bnrty A.ct, the pro&raca 

it includes, and how the civil risht• lilOVement Qlln bett iaplement them in 

Louisiana, 

PRO~: 

There will be two C81Jpue travelers, \/hose jobl will be to contact atudunte and in

atructore on the campueea and build up intereat i n tho conferences , '!he7 a,re to 

acquire facilitiea , retource people and m&teriala for the conforencea, '!boy will 

alao hol d trainill{; ae11iona on the o&lilpueea with -ller groupe of •tudenU between 

conferences to keep atudenta i nter eated, 
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We hope to involYe college profeaeore 1n theee conterencee &I reeource people, Jbr 

instance, we will try to get aomeone from one of tbs law de}lartaenta to diaouBB the 

:political atruoture of Louiaiana and the C1Y11 .Ri~hta Act , We will try to get aom&

one f rom the eociology departmcmt of one of the colleges to apeak on the "problema 

and sociology of the Negro comDunity" . We &leo hope to involve them i n helping aet 

up the various COD.ferencea. 

The tint coltterencee, i n moat caaea, vill be run by et&ff &ltd reeource people. We 

hope to get the college student& to plan &ltd run the aecond coltterencea themaelvea, 

with a miniJDum of help from eta!!. 

The conferencea will be broken down into small workebopa to increase i ndividual par

ticipation. The etudcmta will rotate among eeeaiona until they have covered moat , 

i! not all, o! thea, 

:Before and during each conference, material on each item for diacu .. ion will be dis

tributed to the atudenta. 

The Uudenta will be encouraged to join project• where they eXist in their acboo l 

area• and to initiate projects where there are none. 



VeeklT bud&et--

~J:&,'!J!llQI' eXJ!tQu•. The oampua tr&Yelert will tranl bJ bua. 'l'be l.onseat dlatance 

be tween the ccllegea 18 approximatelT JSO Qilea; there a r e tbreo i n ~ew Orleana, 

"ne 1n Baton lbu.:e , )0 ai l ea fron !lew Orleana, aod. one 1n Grembl1ng, which 11 2?0 

ililea froa Baton lbu,;e. 
!!a 2 RGf!OB! 

Round trip (GreJbound) li.O. to :a.R. 

lbun4 trip (!r&il'tfa711) B. R. to ataton 

f.ocal. tranaportatton - B. R. 

lllllton 

li. O. ()~ . 0 SOl) 

• lnd. Jerome - ) da)'8 a weelc; Mar)' - of bouaing 

l!2Jl.UU• Jerome - ) ~ a week; 

""l"'J - food 0114 I:Du.a in& ucen over $25, eat. 

$ ) . 75 

11,00 

2 ,50 

2 , 00 

1.50 

""~ell' total: food, bouel.n4: , tra.neportaUon 

:hey will be vorallb college caapua• for approxil:latelT 15 ween -

22,00 

5.00 

4,00 

) , 00 

10, 00 

1). 50 

)0. 00 

$95.00 

J an\l&r)' 11-.t.pril 21, total fo r 15 veelal: $11125, 00 

J!i!1tr1&lt tor ggpte[fftst. 

Kimeo paper - $).4o per 1000 abeeU - 50 ,000 aheeta: 

l'ilM (Nlltal) 

ProJector& (rantal) - $10 per .,nth - ) 1:10ntha: 

:~amp. - .SOO at 51 eadl: 

$1?0.00 

)0. 00 

.)0,00 

25,00 
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Oft-saTPS• conference•. 

ln lev Orle&na we will probably be abl e to use campu.s tacil1tiea for the c:onlerences, 

but for state institutions, like Grambl1Rb and Southern, we will have to bold the 

confer•cea ott ClllllpWI , which will involve expenaee for food, tr&ne:POrtaUon and ren

tal tor a building, The building will b&ve to be ~- .ball or auditorium beoauee the 

conference• will be on Saturd&,y and S\Uidll.7 (due to cl&as ecbedulea), robbin& ua of 

tbe opportWtity to uae churches, Nearest eucb facilities for Orembli~ and Southern 

are at least 10 miles away, 

llental for building - $25 per conference - 4 conference•: 

Trenaportation - (to bua students to and from building) - bue rental 

is $20 per trip - each conference will involve 4 tripe (2 

Satllrd.a:r and 2 Sunda:r) , ID&king it $00 per conference - tor 4 

con!erencee: 

Other men•••· 

Jbod - ) meale (cold cute , . one bot meal Sunday) -

$1 per student - 100 atudente per oonterence - 10 oonferencee: 

TraTel of reaource people (J'DP, college profeeeora, staff, l&w;rera) -

$ 100,00 

:)20,00 

1000, 00 

10 conferences - $SO per conference: 500.00 

total conference expense: $21?5,00 

'lhie conference will be held in Ne\1 Orleans, Louiaiaoa, becau.e there are no more 

a-1lable reeourcea with such eoonollic&l ad~tagea, aince three of the five c:ol

lepa are in New Orleana , We bope to have at leaat 100 etudenta from each of the 

collegea i.n New Orleaoa, and 100 from the GI'UibUDC and Southern (l!&ton &luge) cam-
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puaea combi.n .. : thh vould put attendAnce at 400 atQdanta. 'l'hll means we will bave 

to proTide bouling and tranaportaUon for 100 etudentl , and food tor 400. 

J'ood - we will earn at leaat three uala and hope to be ablo to uae dining 

room fac1l1Ue• at one ot the loc&l oollegea, 

75¢ per student per meal : 

Boueing - $) per student for 100 atudenta: 

'l'raneportation - charter or rent t'WIO bueea, one tor Grembling and one 

tor Southern - $100 per bua: 

Travel tor: r .. ource poraone: 

$900.00 

)00,00 

200,00 

ZSQ. OO 

total tor statewide conference: _--- $16.SO,..OO ___ _ 

'l'O'rAL JCXP&NSJ:S JOR COLLEO% CAMPUS l'B:>nCir : 

C..pue 'l'raveler:a ••••••••••• • $1,425,00 

caapu. Conterencea •••••••••• 2,175.00 

StateWide Conference •••••••• 1.6SQ.OQ 

tota1 ••••• $s,zso.oo 


